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Photo is no one little thing on

i i i tli tlmt will ullord oldoily
- iplo so much pleasure us to

li'ril glasses tlmt will give .hem
vision after tho eyes begin

something tlmt will en-(t- o

tlii'in "to .fu as tlicj used
t .."

Wo especially solicit a call
from those who-- o present glasses
aro not satisfactory or who
have failed to find glasj satis-
faction elsewhere.

Wo want to help you .ee as
you used to see.

Nexvhouse

Jewelers and Opticians.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS,

Girl wanted at City Bakery.

Head Argabright's surprise "nd." .

Wanted Dishwasher at the Hon Ton.

Threshing coal at Hoby'satfrom$l.'J5
to $7 00.

Mr. Miller of Cowles was in the city
yesteiday.

John Storey of Cowles was in this
city Tuesday.

Dr. Franklin of Blue Hill was iu this
city Tuesday.

Chas. Hogato of Blue Hill was iu the
city Saturday.

11. 11. Snyder aud wife were in the
city yesteiday.

George Hoit of Cowles was iu the
-- city yesteiday.

If vou want job wotk of ony kind
call and see us.

Mrs. J S. Sapp was iu Burr Oak,
Kan., Thursday.

Theo. Houlier ut Campbell was in
this city Tuesday.

Mis. George linger of Cowles was in
the city yesteiday.

Lepold Herbuiger leturned from
Hasting', Tuesday.

Clarence Kiinsey of Lincoln arrived
iu the city yesteiday.

Miss Lola Hancock of Franklin was

in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. S. W. Foe is visiting relatives
near Cowles this week.

Mrs. Frank Cowden went to Su-

perior Tuesday morning.

E. E. Sproal of Blue Hill was in the
city the last of last week.

Ed J. Uvering, Jr., was ii Benkel-lL-

man the first of tho week.

Mrs. Tho?. Emigh returned to her
home in this city Tuesday.

Mrs. Tbos. McCartney is seriously
ill at home in Smith Co. Kan.

C. E. Joycrof Orleans is now the
night operator at the B. & M.

E. Eaton of Uiverton was transacting
business in this city Saturday.

Will Vandervoort and wife of Leba-

non were in tho city Saturday.

Joe Fogol has some good light har-

ness which he is selling cheap.

Mrs. Goorgo Hollister who has been

quite sick is slowly recovering.

Largo packing boxes for salo cheap
at Hadell's Cash Bargain House.

C. E. Spenco, the real estato agent of

Bladen, was in tho city Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellon Spaulding of Rivorton

was shopping in this city, Tuesday.

Mark Itoevos and son Harry of Guido

Hock wore in this city Wednesday.

Jako Nustein is visiting with his

family in St. Joseph, Mo.., this week, r
Savo money b; using a water muter

Mot hart Bros, will put one iu for you.

F. V. Taylor, undertaker and
opposite Cotting's drug store.

H. T. Jowel of Excelsior Springs, Mo.

is visiting with County Clerk Garbor

Joe McClelland of Inavalo was u

business visitor to this city Wednes-

day.

Sam Temple's mother, of Atlantic,
Iowa, 'rs. 11. Temple, is visiting with

htm. Jr"

Ludlow Bros, have a quautitj of Hue

brick for salo at their yards north of

ttwn.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

For Hie, lightning and toinndo
L. 11. I'oit, iu D.uueiell

block.

Chas. Hunter, lepublican candidate
for lepresoiitativo, was Iu the city Sat-

in day.

G Walter Kaley Is at homo in this city
for a short visit with his parents and
friends.

A. M. Walters of Blue Hill whs at-
tending to ligal mattets in this city
Tuesday.

Jaq Kestorson of Superior was look-
ing after political matters iu this city
'Ihtirsdaj.

Geo. Clapp of Bloomingtcn, brother
of Lew Clapp of this city was lino
Thursday.

C. J Wilson of Smith Center, Kan.
was transacting business iu this city,
Wednesday.

Jerome Vance of Guide Hock was
attending to business matters iu this
city Satuiday.

A A. Frame is iu Fiaukliu at work
on the new buildings which aro being
erected there.

John Kellogg went to Lincoln this
morning and expects to remain theio
for sonic time.

John Tulloys went to Lincoln Sun-
day to attend tho Nebraska h

assembly.

The Hod Cloud baseball team played
in Bladen yesterday and are to play in
Bluo Hill today.

Misses Mary nnd Sarah Whlto left
tho first of tho week for an extended
visit in California.

Mrs. C. E. Fearn left Thursday morn,
ing for Muncie, Ind., for un extended
visit with telativos.

James Lockhart of Bladen was at-

tending to some business matters in
this city Weduesday.

Mrs. Nels Longtiu left Tuesday for a
visit with lelatives unit friends iu Clyde
aud Aurora, Kansas.

if you want an abstract of title to
your land or town lot, call on L. 11.

Fort, iu Damerell block.

Little Hiram Boyd, son of Go:. Boyd
of this city went to Bladen Monday
for a visit with relative?.

Wanted. A good girl to work. Good
wages. Knquiieuf Hubert Ncuerborg
at depot lunch counter.

Mrs. 11. Weiderman and daughter
Mamio let tuned fiom their tiip to
California this morning.

Miss Maggie Vanbaren of hsbon,
Kan , is visitidg with fiiends in this
city. She arrived cdnesday.

Miss Cora Gather returned to Lin-

coln M a ml ay morning, after a visit
with her parents near this city.

Will Mitchell went to Lincoln on the
early morning train Tuesday to attend
to some busiucss matters there.

Miss Frances Harmon is on tho sick
list this week. She was taken sudden-
ly ill while at her work Tuesday.

Frank l'urbis of Ft. Morgan, Colorado
'u day operator at the B. & M. hero
during the absonco of Halph Foe.

j Why not get one of those good lly
Ltaets for your horse, of Joe Fogel,

whilo he is selling them so cheap?

Chas. Bushee was in Guide, Wednes
day loading a car with ice, to be snip- -

t0 tui9 city ,or Kifo and Koon

For a clean, easy share or an up-t- o

da to hair-cut- , call at Ward Hiatt'f bar
ber shop. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fred Good of Cowles and brother
Mark of Marion, Iowa left Thursday
morning for a trip through Colorado

Misa Sadie McCartney is at home on
account of the sickness of nor mother.
Sho has been working for Miner Bros.

J. A. Hydell of Orleans has been ap-

pointed and accepted tho position of
roadmaster on this division of the B. &
M.

D, J. Myers has beon seriously ill at
his home in this city, tbia week. La-

test reports have it that ho is improv-
ing.

Mrs. Fred Wolf left Wednesday
morning for Ashland, Neb., for an ex-

tended visit with her parents in that
city.

Hoy Snow, Lufo and HarveWiight
of Lebanon wore in tho city, Weduo.-da- y

and played ball with tho Hed Cloud
boys.

,. . .Go lleff..
KoCK Wednesday moruing. George will
teach in district No. !13 this fall aud
winter.

W. II. Patterson of Campboll was iu
attendance at tho populist senatorial
convention, which met in this city yes-

terday.

Mrs. W. A. Mitchell left on the Mon-

day evening train for Holyoko, Col.,
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. Cal
Konnedj'.

W. II. Fry, from near this city, left
ou the train Monday ( veiling for Boul-

der, Col,, going there fur thu benollt of
his health.

Deputy Game Warden Scott hasbeuu
iu mis end of the county for the pan

Why experiment with i)
(paint that is "just as good"
(when you can get the old

reliable Heath & Milugakj
rthat has stood the test for)
(half a century? I have as
complete stock.

11. i. CRICli. )

few days looking after violators of the
game law.

Mr. F. P. Hadloy left Tuesday morn-
ing for Omaha, to whi'h place sho was
called by a telegram from her brother,
Win. Hoi h II.

Mrs. Mary Dean returned to Guido
Hook, Wednoday morning, after an
extended visit with her sister, Mr.
Bushee, iu this city.

Mrs. J. C. Foul, aud son of Guide
Hook and Mrs. A. J. Gieen of Mont-

rose, Kan., aro visiting with their
father, W. Van Dyke.

Henj. MoFarland left, Tuesday morn-Ing- ,

for Lincoln. Jim Cathcr has
taken a position with E. McFarland
dining Hut 's absence.

County Commissioner Overman was
in Guido Hock Monday. Ho nnd Com-
missioner Hictmrd wuro inspecting a
bridge south of that place.

Geo. Winton expects to go to Hot
Springs South Dacota in tho near fut-

ure, leaving his farm in chnrgo of E.
E Goer during his absence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Moranvillo and
Miss Mario Moranvillo left Thursday
evening for Salt Lako City. Thoy will
be absent for several weeks.

Elmer Crono went over to Nelson
Thursday morning for thu purpose of
packing up his household goods and
shipping them to Hed Cloud.

Mrs. fcrnnk Perry from near Guido
Hock was in this city. Mrs. Perry wns
visiting with Mrs, B. Perry in tho
south part of town Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Topham nnd daughter Hose
left Weduesday morning forShickloy,
Nob, for an extended visit with Mrs.
Topham's son Georgo nnd fnmily.

(J uite an improvement is being made
in tho norta ward school buildings. A
steel ceiling is being put on aud the
walls aro being relinishod and tho
buildings aie being otherwise im-

proved.
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Mrs Isaac Diokersou aunt of Sam
Temple tot tuned to her home at
Okaloosa, Mo , Thursday. She Ind
bioii visiting with Sam for some time

E. E Goer went to Maitjsville, Kan
last Friday for the piupne of niovini!
his household go ds to this c ty, wh ro
ho will make his home in tho futuio

Deputy game waiden W. H. Scott ol
Blue Hill was called to Guidu Hock
Tuesday. Humor had It that somi
patties woie using dynamite to kill i

with.
Mh J. T. Hobinsim, accompanied

by Mrs. J. M. Sellars, loft Momlaj
evening for Boulder, Colorado. Mrs
Hobinson goes for tho beuellt of hoi
health.

Make, the Tires of life bur.i with a
steady glow. Henews tho golden,
happy days of youth. 'That's what
Hocky Mountain 'Tea does. Jl.'i o.ont
C. L Cutting-)-

'oe Win ion sajs that ho wishes fo

would come homo, as he is gettu g
tiled of getting up against the lunch
counter and asking for a piece o
raisin pie and a cup of entice.

My farm consisting of section 5 mi
N. W. of Hed Cloud must bu sold-Giv- e

mo an oiler. Easy terms, ten
years on pait pajmont if wanted. J. W.
Wallln, box 19.4, Hed Cloud, Neb.

A Mr. Fit, from near Esbon was in
the city, Saturday. Col. C. L. Win-fro- y

auctioned oil thteo head of horses
for him. The average price received
for tho horses was not quite $11.

There will bo a Sunday School rally
at the Chiistian Church, next Sunday
afternoon, commencing at 'J:!I0. Ex-stat- e

Superintendent W. E. Jackson
will bo present. Everybody welcomed.

Wolfo Bros, wish to nnnounco that
they intend to quit handling farm ma-

chinery All machinery, buggies, and
wagons will bo sold out, regardless of
cost. Seo them for any thing you may
want.

Mrs. Samuel Parkes and two daugh-
ters of Galena, Kan., catuu to Hod
Cloud Wednesday mottling for a visit
with Wm. Parkes and family. Mrs.
Parkes' husband is tho youngest
brother Win. Parkes.

If it wasn't popular, if it wasn't loved
by tho people, why do dealers saj
"Wo have something just as good n
tho Madison Medicine Co.'s Hocky
Mountain rTea" Think it over. Il.'i

cents. C. L. Cutting.

On Wednesday afternoon tho cleiks
played the Hist team of this city n

game of base ball. The gamo was not
n very fast one, and was won by the
clerks, contrary to expectations, the
final scoiu being IS to 17.

Elmoi Hoss hauled a traction engine
and seporator to tho deuot Tuesday.
Widnesday it was loaded on a llatcai
for reshipinent to thu factory. We
understand that the outfit belonged at
onu timo to the Stellcn Bros.

Wm. Larue who has been la ing oil
for some time on account of the sick-

ness in his family will return to woik,
as engineer of tho switch engine, at
this pla:o, soon. Ilia chicdren, who
have beon sick, aro recovering.

Earl and George Bruch and Theo-
dore Hawkins of Pawneo City wero in
the city the first of the week looking
up land. We understand that Earl
Bruch and Mr Hawkins purchased the
Barker farm, southwest ot Inavalo.

J.O. Lindloy, accompanied by his
brother, J. M. Lindley, who has been
visiting him for tho past fow days,
drove over to Mankato, Kan., Wednes-
day, to visit with a sister. J. O. Lind-
loy returned from there the same day.

Lsat Saturday Theodoro Moollo of
Bluo Hill tiled a complaint against
August Mairo for criminal assault on
Elizabeth Keller. Tho hearing of the
caso was set for Tuesday, before Judge
West, but the case was settled out of
court.

J. E. Butler and family of Cowles
passed through this elty Tuesday o

to Dresdon, Kan., to which place
thoy are golug for a visit with Mrs.
Butlor's brother aud his family, Harry
Baits, who formerly resided near
Cowles.

Gustav StetTain of Hedlands, Cal.,
arrived in this city Sunday and wont
to Bluo Hill, Monday. Gus has sold
out his grocery business in California
and has como to this country to attend
to somo legal business here. Ho ex-

pects to return to California as soon as
he has sottled up his nlTairs here.

Wednesday afternoon was ladies' day
at the Apex bowling alley and quite a
number of ladies took advautrgo of
tho opportunity to bowl. Somo very
fair scores were made and, judging
from tho outside, a great dual of
amusement was had. Tho highest score
at tenpins was 00, madu by Mrs, W. S
Benso.

Frank Cowdeu returned from his
trip to tho eastern markets, Weduesday
morning. Frank visited dining tins
trip thu Chicago and Now York nun-kut- s

and has purchased, for Die Cow-do- n

Kaley Clothing Co., an imuiuiiso
stock of goods for the fall aud winter
trade. The g oils shieh ho purchased

" imv mnving daily.

vS"S

A Summer
Sermon on

CLOTHES,
We are selling Mot Weather

Clothing so cheap that you aru
foolish to be uncomfortable this
hot weather.

Men's Hot Weather
Suits, 75c to $6.00.

Flannels, Serges
and Crashes.,

Men's Straw Hats,
25c to $1.75

The Prices on Everything
Cut to Smithereens.

Biggest Keduction on Clothing,

Men's and Boys', Ever Known

in Eed Cloud.

Gouiden-Kale- y Glothing Go.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

-- m'Va''
A Twenty Year

Life Policy
In an Old Line Company is;

the best kind of life
insurance.

Tho cash value of tho policy at the,
end of tho period is more than

yqu have paid.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado andl
Life Insurance,

Lin the best Old Line or Mutual'
Companies.

O. C. Teel, Agt.,i
Hkd Cloud, Nkhkaska.
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Mrs. Fred Urtra.th.
rMMeat Vomntrj !!, Beatoa

Harbor, Hlcta.
"After my fint bby wu born I did not

Mm to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-

ered very superior, but Instead of getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-

band insisted that I take Vine of Cardul
for week and see what It would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was try
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I wu out
of bed and In a month r was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthuil-utl- c

In its praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-

nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
o Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her babycamo
sho would not have been weakened as
sho was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual How.

WINE or CARDUI
tMXftSDS
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s What Do m
m

Ml m

I You Eat m

mi m
Ml

Ml for breakfast.
Ml m

Uj
Ml Hard to find any 5
I thing this time of 5

the year ? J
Try some of j

that fine bacon 5

which we have and 5
m

which we are sell- - J
ing so cheap.

ShererlBradshaw J
Butchers for Tho People. $

iBottom
Prices

havo been reached this week
at my studio. To olean

up all odds nnd ends beforo
moving I will soil any

unframed pieces in

Pastel and Water Colors
AT

YOUR OWfJ PRICE.
Tnkn thn n'nMiro vnu want and

Dav what it is worth to vou. This
nffnr l IIOMA A snuelnl
surprise in storo for all purchasers
ot artists o uui is or studies, xuis is
a genuine Bargain Sale.
AROABmiQHT, The Artist,

Ul STAIRS. Damerell Block.
HED CLOUD, NEB. I

BOREN BROS'.

Livery and
Feed Barn,

Un Main St., Hod Cloud, Neb.

First Class Rigs
at reasonable prices, with or
without drivers. Call ou
us. Will treat you right.
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How Are Your Klilneyi f

r)r. notit)'SnJuPlllj euro kit klilnor Ills. Him.
pie fret). Aild.blerliuu lteuuMjjrt'o.CtilcanocrN.Y.
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